Legislative Body Meeting Agenda

**Settling In** ~ 5 minutes

**Land Acknowledgment** (We are on Indigenous land) ~ *Mariah*, 2 minutes

**Chartering a New Org** ~ *Katie (Micah)*, 15 minutes
- See the charter here:
  
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DYo6_Yz9XA9FHnQJu7LHVXVlp
  hUkBQCFODZjZSEDsc/edit?usp=sharing

**Voting on the Financial Code** ~ *Rebecca/FAC*, 20 minutes
- See the code here:
  
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cONt01tLXdGYSI59JhNlOTfKxz_N
  kIlZb4jkTLuhY04/edit?usp=sharing

**Break** ~ 5 minutes

**Board of Trustees Transparency Conversation Update** ~ *Shreya/Tor*, 10 minutes

**What is the Student Survey and Why is It Important?** ~ *Jordanella*, 5 minutes
- Here is the link to the survey
  
  https://macalesterassessment.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0HrCSw25o99
  SHpI
Committee and Cabinet Updates

Announcements

- **Campus Committee applications** are due April 21 at 5pm! All are welcome to apply using this link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf9jNcjTnN2xiJej5ojK33dz_PHnwxbLt0tG1yw8uHyDKxB7A/viewform
- **Semester Forum** is Wednesday, April 27 from 5 - 6pm in the Loch
- **Finals Coffee and Donuts** will be on Friday, April 29 at noon in front of the Campus Center